
 
 

 

 



 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
  
 

 
 

 
 

 
  

 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 



 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
  

  
  
 

 
  

 

 
  

 
 

  
  
 

 
 

 
  

  
  
 

 
  

 
 

  
  
  
 

From the HOD’s Desk………. 
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“सुट्टी” 

ककतीही ददली तरी 'सुट्टी'  
आम्हाला कमीच वाटणार ........ 
अन ददलेली सुट्टी नेहमीप्रमाणे  
लगेच संपणार ... 
मग नेहमीप्रमाणे कॉलेजसुरु होणार  
आणण मला घराची आठवण येणार...... 
मेसमध्ये जेवताना मात्र आईच्या  
हाताच्या जेवणाची ककंमत कळणार..... 
नवीन subjects, new teachers  
असले तरीपण lectures हे बोररगं वाटणारच  
मग नेहमीप्रमाणे संपूणष class  mass  bunking  करणार..... 
आता कॉलेज सुरु होऊन काही मदहने  
झालेले असणार...... 
काही मुलींचं प्रमोशन 'वदहनी' म्हणून  
झालेल ंअसणार तर काही मुलांचं  
status  परत single  झालेल ंअसणार  
अन बाकीचे मात्र gossip  करत बसणार.... 

आठवण 
 

नाही म्हणतानाही ते क्षण आठवतात, 
आठवूनी ते सारे डोळे जणू बोलू लागतात, 

डोळ्यात आलेले पाणी कशाचीतरी आस लावून जातात, 
परत येतील ते क्षण असे वाटुनी जातात, 

या वेड्या मनाला सांग ूकसे, 
परत येत नाही जसे डोळ्यातून वाहलेले पाणी, 
तसेच कधीच परतणार नाही ते गेलेले क्षण, 

आनंदाचे असो, आपल्यासोबत घालवलेले असो, 
बनतो आठवण गेलेला प्रत्येक क्षण, 

शशल्पात जसे राहतो मोती, 
तसेच राहतो आठवण मनात, 
ठरतो जसा मोती अनमोल, 

आठवणींचेही असते तसेच मोल.  
 

- पुजा जाधव ( ततृीय वर्ष ) 
 



 

 

"काय करतोय मी " 

काय करतोय मी? 
काय करतोय मी?  
काहीतरी शमळवण्याच्या नादात  
स्वतःला हरवून बसलोय मी... 
काय करतोय मी? 
काय करतोय मी? 
timepass करायच्या बहाण्यापोटी 
वेळच वाया घालवतोय मी... 
 काय करतोय मी? 
काय करतोय मी? 

western culture च्या धुंदीमध्ये 
आपली 'संस्कृती' ववसरतोय  मी 

काय करतोय मी? 
काय करतोय मी? 

greetings च्या लाटेमध्ये 
'आशीवाषद' ववसरतोय मी 

काय करतोय मी? 
काय करतोय मी? 

perfume /deo च्या वासामध्ये  
फुलांचा /ओल्या मातीचा सुगंध ववसरतोय मी  
काय करतोय मी? 
काय करतोय मी? 
नव्या 'जमान्याच्या ' नशेमध्ये  
आई-वडडलांना ववसरतोय मी.... 
काय करतोय मी? 
काय करतोय मी? 

relationship च्या हव्यासापोटी 
नात्यातला गोडवा ववसरतोय मी 

काय करतोय मी? 
काय करतोय मी? 

social networking च्या मायाजालामध्ये 
"खरी मैत्री " ववसरतोय मी...... 

खरच....चांगल ंजीवन जगण्यासाठी 
नक्की काय करतोय मी?? 

 
 

-साईप्रसाद शेळके (द्ववतीय वर्ष ) 
 



 

 

 

घे भरारी 

 

कठोर मन करून 
ननरोप घेवून जा 
उडून जा पाखरा सम 
खुल्या आसमंतात 
मनसोक्त आपल्याच ताकतीने 
स्वैर मुक्त होवून उडून जग ... घे भरारी.......... 
नको अड्कुस 
त्या कोवळ्या आठवांत 
फसवे होते ते सगळे 
हसरे काही क्षण 
पण नंतर दखु देणारे 
जा संचार कर मनाप्रमाणे... घे भरारी.......... 
कठीण आहे ननणषय 
पण तुझ्या भववष्यासाठी 
खरच आवश्यक आहे 
हे एक नवीन पावूल 
अडखळशील,पडशील पण 
जे होईल ते सुंदर असेल ...घे भरारी ....................... 
तुझ्या जीवनात एक 
सुंदर नवीन ककरण असेल 
जीवनाच्या सवष ददशा 
उजळतील सप्तरंगात 
मनातील नैराश्य संपेल 
मनातील एक गोड स्वप्न साकारेल ...घे भरारी 

- तुर्ार चौरे (तृतीय वर्ष ) 

 



 

 

पे्रमाच ेगणणत 

 

मी आपल्या पे्रमाची बेरीज करणार होतो,  

तू मात्र वजाबाकी केलीस  

मी तुझ्या हृदयाला पूणष भाग देणार होतो, 

तू शेवटी बाकी ठेवलीस 

तसा नतरकस गुणाकार यायचा अधून-मधून, 

पण तुझे एक हसणे बरोबर ककती संख्या  

नाही कळली अजून. 

मादहतीप्रमाणे उदाहरणाचा घातांक झाला, 

मला मात्र याचा अंदाज कधीच नाही आला 

लसावी काढला ,मसावी काढला पण 

उत्तर मात्र अपूणाांकातच आले, 

या पे्रमाच्या गणणताने माझे वाटोळे केले! 

- गौरव आठरे (चतुर्ष वर्ष ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

खूप झाली adjustment... 

खूप झाली adjustment... 
मी  असतो  online  
पण ती जाते offline  
म्हणुन तर ववस्कळीत होते माझी line  
करतो नेहमी नतला hi  
पण ती करत नाही साधा bye  
म्हणून बोलतोय करायचा काय आहे free चा Wi-Fi 
करतो नतच्या photos ना like  
पण ती नेहमीच करते मला dislike  
म्हणून म्हणतोय आता करायची काय आहे new bike  
करतो नतच्या link ला share  
पण ती म्हणते how did you dare? 
मग बोलतो  sorry dear take care ... 
करतो नेहमी poke  
पण ती उडवून लावते रोख-ठोक  
म्हणून समजावतोय स्वतःला कश्याला फुकटची नोकझोक 
देतो नतच्या status वर comment  
पण ती नेहमीच  करते argument  
म्हणून म्हणतोय बस झाली आता adjustment. 
-योगेश रायभोगे (ततृीय वर्ष) 
 

 
 
 



 

पे्रमात पडलो 
मुलींना पे्रमात पडायला ३ वर्ष लागतात..... 
पदहले वर्ष ओळख करण्यात जाते...... 
दसुरे वर्ष मैत्री करण्यात जाते...... 
आणण नतसऱ्या वर्ाांत कुठे पे्रमात 
पडतात.... 
_______________ _______________ ____________ 
पण मुलांना पे्रमात पडायला ३ सेकंद फक्त पण 
पुरेसे असतात...... 
पदहला सेकंद: आईशप्पर् काय पोरगीये 
यार....... 
दसुरा सेकंद: ये आयटम पलट...... 
नतसरा सेकंद: आयला पलटली, 
आपल्याला लाईन ददली रे.....भाई आपण 
पे्रमात पडलो....... 
 
- ररतेश कदम (ततृीय वर्ष) 

 

                    

 



 

3rd क्लास प्रेमभंगाचा 
ददष ऐ ददल कववता पाडून पाडून, 
घरात वाढलाय कागदांचा रतीफ. 

 
देवदास पाहून उत आला, 

घशात ओतली white mischief. 
 

पंकज उदास ची CD लावून, 
दाढी वाढवुन स्मरतो प्रीत. 

 
शमत्रांची रात्रीची झोप उडवून, 
स्टोयाष सांगुन डोक ककट्ट. 

 
खात नाही खाऊ देत नाही , 
आघंोळ पण करत नाही नीट. 

 
असल्या 3rd क्लास पे्रमभंगाचा, 
आता मनापासून आलाय वीट. 

-वववेक गवारे (ततृीय वर्ष ) 

 

“एक मी तुला ववचारू ?” 



 

 
 
एक मी तुला ववचारू?  
का तू मला आवडतेस?  
आणण का तुझ्यावर हे जग  
ओवाळावेसे वाटत मला ? 
भेटलो, आपण बघ इरे्च भेटलो, 
हसलो,आपण भरभरून हसलो, 
कदाचचत हे हसू, आज आठवत असू, 
मग कुठून हे आसू सांग? 
एक मी तुला ववचारू? 
का तू मला हसवतेस? 
आणण का पुन्हा तुझ्यासंगे, 
रडावेसे वाटते मला? 
मी होतो सारया घोळक्यात एकदा, 
तू ददला हात मैत्रीचा एकदा, 
जादईु ददवस तो, लख्ख आठवतो,  
कक मी स्वप्न पाहत होतो,सांग ? 
एक मी तुला ववचारू ? 
का तू मला वाचावतेस  
आणण का आता तुझ्याववना  
बुडावेसे वाटते मला / 
हा मेल गजबजलेल्या ह्या वाटा, 
ह्यात तुला, शोधतो सतत मी आता, 
तुझा चेहरा ददसल्यावर हसली  
दह नजर, 
आता कसली कफकर, सांग ? 

एक मी तुला ववचारू?  
का तू अशी हरवतेस? 
आणण का तुला जवळ घट्ट  
धरावेसे वाटे मला ? 
लांबचे, पल्ले आहेत गाठायचे , 
दरूचे, क्षक्षतीज आपण सर करायचे, 
त्यात सार् असला तर,  
हात हातात असला तर, 
नाही का रस्ता सुकर , सांग ? 
एक मी तुला ववचारू ? 
का तू मला स्वीकारशील ? 
आणण का तू तुझा हात देऊन  
कृतकृत्य करशील मला ? 
आहेस तू ........ 
आहेस तू सावरायला ... 
म्हणून पडायला आवडत ... 
आहेस तू हसवायला ... 
म्हणून रडायला आवडत... 
आहेस तू ववनवायला  ..... 
म्हणून रुसायला आवडत... 
आयुष्यात आहे तू सोबत .... 
म्हणून जगायला आवडत... 
 
 -वववेक गवारे (तृतीय वर्ष ) 

 
 

 

 

 

 

माझी पे्रयसी 



 

 

 

डोळ्यातल्या स्वप्नांना कधी प्रत्यक्षात येऊ दे, 

ककती पे्रम करतो नतच्यावर देव नतला न सांगताच जणू दे. 

एका नजरेत पाहून मला पे्रम झाल नाही, 

पे्रम कधी झाल हे दह कळाल नाही. 

असं झाल नाही कक मी मला सावरलं नाही, 

पण नतच्या वेड्या मनाने मला सावरुच ददल ंनाही. 

फार काही नकोय रे मला नतच्याकडून , 

जगण्याची इच्छाच गेल्यावर फक्त नतला  

माझ्याजवळ अस ूदे. 

मारण्याच्या दोन क्षण आधी नतला माझ्या शमठीत रडू दे. 

काही नाही  करू शकला माझ्यासाठी तरी  

एवढ मात्र नक्की कर, 

पुढच्या जन्मी नतला माझीच पे्रयसी कर.  

-गौरव आठरे (चतुर्ष वर्ष ) 
 
 
 

  



 

आयुष्य जास्त सुंदर वाटत… 

गाडी शमरवणाऱ्या श्रीमंत पेक्षा 
झोपडीत हसणाऱ्या गरीबाकडे पहावं 
आयुष्य जास्त सुंदर वाटत.. 
नशशबाची चाकरी करण्यापेक्षा 
कतृषत्वाला आपल्या हाताखाली बाळगाव 
आयुष्य जास्त सुंदर बनत.. 
भववष्याचे चचत्र काढण्यापेक्षा 
वतषमानातल पूणष कराव भूतकालातल रंगवून पहावं 
आयुष्य जास्त सुंदर वाटत.. 
कायमच मागण्या करण्यापेक्षा 
कधीतरी काहीतरी देऊन पहावं 
आयुष्य जास्त सुंदर वाटत.. 
हरल्यावर एकटेच पश्चात्ताप करण्यापेक्षा 
शमत्राच्या खांद्यावर रडून पहावं 
आयुष्य नक्कीच सुंदर वाटत.. 
चारचौघात एकट बसण्यापेक्षा 
कधी कधी समदु्रककनाऱ्याव -र आठवणीनंा घेऊन 
बसावं 
आयुष्य जास्त सुंदर वाटत.. 
आपल्याला कोण हवंय यापेक्षा 
आपण कोणाला हवंय हे सुद्धा कधीतरी पहावं 
आयुष्य जास्त सुंदर वाटत.. 
आकाशातले तारे कधीच मोजून होत नाहीत 
माणसाच्या गरजा कधीच संपत नाहीत 
शक्य तेवढे तारे मोजून समाधानी रहावं 
आयुष्य जास्त सुंदर वाटत....- अजजंक्यचनशेट्टी (ततृीय वर्ष ) 

 

 



 

 



 

हमारीमाता-राजभाषा 

जीवन-पथपरथकीहुईसी, 

कुछचलतीकुछरुकीहुई-सी 

सफ़ेदचादरमेंललपटीस्त्रीनेजबपीछेदेखा 

नज़रआईयहप्रारम्भभकरेखाII 

 

अंधियारीऔरकललरातें, 

इतनेसालहैकैसेकाटें, 

हमेंलसखायाहैमााँनेचलना, 

राहकठिनहोफिरभीबढ़नाII 

 

अंगुलीतेरीथामचलेहैं, 

इसममताकीछााँव’ पलेंहैं, 

मााँतूतोसववरव्याप्तहैं, 

ऊाँ चाआसनतुझेप्राप्तहैंII 

 

 

आजअगरबबनासहारा, 

सबपुरोंनेफकयाफकनारा, 

आाँखकेआंसूउसकेछलकें , 

गीली-गीलीउसकीपलकें II 

 

प्यारसेअपनेपासबुलाया, 

ननजममताकीगोदबबिाया, 

बोलीबेटे, सचतूकहता, 

यहआाँगनकभीमहकताII 

परहूाँरहतीआजअकेली 

िुपऔरवषावबनीसहेली, 

हैंमुझकोइतनाददवठदया, 

मुझसेबच्चोंकोछीनललयाII 

 

फिरभीआाँचलमेंप्यारभरा 

बच्चोंकेललएउरस्त्नेहिरा 

कुछहोसहनासहसकतीहूाँ 

चुपकैसेंमेंरहसकतीहूाँ? 

 

बसभाषणमारमुझेमतजानो, 

मनभीहुमुझकोपहचानों, 

हैआशीषबढ़ोतुमआगे, 

मनसेकुलुशतुभहारेभागेII 

-दीपकसोनावणे(तृतीयवर्ष ) 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

बचपन  

 

वह तो बचपन था मेरा, 

जब खेतों में पड़ता था डेराI 

वो धगल्ली-डंडा और घूडी पैना 

और पेड़ों पे चहचहाती मैनाII 

वह तो बचपन था मेरा, 

जब गोबी पर ओस की बुाँदे 

और हम आस पास में आाँखे मंूदे, 

कोई झझझककर हमें ढंूढ़ता , 

इिलाता-मुस्त्काता और गुण-गाता 

वो चक्रवधृि व्याज का सवाल , 

और मास्त्टर साहब का डंडा  

लगे जब वो हाथ हो जाये िंढाII      

 

-ओकंारतडकलकर 

(तृतीयवर्ष ) 

  



 

सेमेस्त्टर 

है इंजीननयररंग का बहुत अटूट ठहस्त्सा, 

फकसी के म्ज़न्दगी का जैसे अहम ्कोई फकस्त्साI 

शुरुआत का एक मठहना बीतता है, चैन और मस्त्ती में 

फकताबों से दरू मौज की कश्ती मेंI 

वो बेफिक्र होकर क्लासेस गोल करना, 

और उपम्स्त्थनत को लेकर तोल-मोल-झोल करनाI 

सुदरू घुमने की ढंूढ़ लेते हैं कोई न कोई वजह, 

इसी दर से की कोई छुट न जाये कोई जगहI 

फिर अतं में ‘’पीएल’’ में बैिकर ठदमाग खुजलाना, 

बबना फकसी लशकवा के म्स्त्थनत को अपनानाI 

अगले बार पहले से पढने की िानकर, 

परीक्षा को जसेै तैसे ननपटाकरI 

फिर करना वही बार-बार, हर बार,, 

आझखर हम भी तो भावी इंम्जननयसव हैं यारI 

इंजीननयररंग की तो है यही प्रथा, 

दोहराना, न पढने की फिर वाही कथाI 

रत गई बात गई, खुशु के ठदन आए, 

पररणाम की बाद में सोचेंगे, अगला सेमेस्त्टर तो आएI   

-अननरुद्धउमर्जीकर 

(तृतीयवर्र् ) 

प्रणय-पार 



 

   

म्जन्हें ढंूढ़ता हूाँ में तुम 

में,
  

वो लाकर मुझ को दे दो, 

उभर न पाऊाँ  म्जस प्रणय से  

वो सागर मुजे दे दोI 

 

सोचा शायद तुमसे पा जाऊाँ गा 

वो संगीत मिुर पे्रमवाला, 

वो हर रोज गीत सुनाता 

गललयों में फिरता बंसी वालाI 

 

अपलक ननगाहों में जब जागा, 

सोचा तू नींद बुला देगी, 

पर तू मुझको सुना न पाई  

तो छुटपन की लोरी जो मुझे सुला देगीI 

 

सोचा तेरी आाँखों में उस  

स्त्नेह को पा लूाँगा, 

पर तुमसे वो ननमवल  

ममत्व कहा से पाउाँगा? 

 

चला चूमने उस ननमावता को  

म्जसने तुभहें ढाला, 

ठििका असंतुष्ट कलाकार को देख 

वो ननजीव मुनतवया बनानेवालाI 

 

 

 पे्रम–रस में ढुबाहै पे्रमपर, 

ललख ठदया हमने सुलेख, 

लम्जजत हो उिी लेखनी, 

उस गुरु को असिल देखI 

इस ‘उपेक्षा’ का कारण, 

मेरी आलसम ‘अपेक्षा’ नही ंहैं, 

गौर से देखो तो सही,  

क्या ये चमकता सोना वाही है? 

दे पाओ जो तुम अंश मार, 

बना लू मै तुमको अपना ‘प्रणयपार’I  

-अनरं्जक्यकाप(तृतीयवर्ष ) 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

वरदान 

न पूछो मेरी मंम्जल कहा हैं, 

अभी तो सफ़र का इरादा फकया हैI 

न हारेंगे हौसला उम्र भर, 

हमनें फकसी और से नहीं, 

खुद से यह वादा फकया हैII 

 

क्या हार में क्या जीत में, 

फकंधचत नहीं भयभीत मै 

संघषव जो पथ पर लमला, 

यह भी सही वह भी सही 

वरदान मााँगंूगा नहींII 

 

-चेतनशेठ (तृतीयवर्ष ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 



 

 

WHEN I’M WITH YOU 

 

our heart is like a lake divine, 

Where the ‘holy lotus’ grows, 

Your smile is like a stream of joy, 

That escapes your lake and flows. 

 

Your friendship is as smooth and pleasant, 

As river of enchanting dreams, 

Your care and concern nourish my heart, 

As fields as nourished by streams. 

 

As dew drops cherish a tree, 

Your gentle smiles fill my heart, 

With cheerful notes of divinity. 

 

You feel the sky with bright sunshine, 

And sparkle up my days, 

You increase the joy of every moment, 

By your pretty precious ways. 

 

You being a world of colours to me, 

With all the things you say or do, 

You’re the sweetest friend I’ve had, 

It feels like heaven when I’m with you! 

 

-KarishmaSrivastava 

                  T.E. 

 

 

Y 



 

TREMBLING 
Trembling beneath a lamppost  

I stare at the road below 

Murky eyes have images lost 

I only see my shadow 

 

The vision through blurred 

My mind can see 

All the words I uttered 

Come back to me 

The ruthlessly slaughtered 

Faces come alive 

My mind is cluttered 

And heart pounds wild 

I search no light 

For my shadow will follow 

In darkness must lay my plight 

In darkness I lament my sorrow 

I breathe in fret 

I perceive the dead 

The unsparing night restlessly leers 

And ghouls smell me by fears. 

Although on crossroad 

I see no path to follow 

Trembling beneath the lamppost 

I only see my shadow 

PUJA JADHAV 

T.E. 

 

 



 

SOMETIMES... 
Sometimes people come into your life and you know right away that they were meant to 

be there,  

to serve some sort of purpose, teach you a lesson, or to help you figure out who you are 

or  

who you want to become.  

You never know who these people may be (possibly your roommate, neighbour, 

coworker, long  

lost friend, lover, or even a complete stranger on the internet! ) but when you lock eyes  

with them, you know at that very moment that they will affect your life in some profound 

way. 

 

And sometimes things happen to you that may seem horrible, painful, and unfair at first,  

but in reflection you find that without overcoming those obstacles you would have never 

realized your potential, strength, willpower, or heart. 

 

Everything happens for a reason. Nothing happens by chance or by means of luck. 

Illness, 

injury, love, lost moments of true greatness, and sheer stupidity all occur to test the 

limits 

of your soul. Without these small tests, whatever they may be, life would be like a 

smoothly paved,  

straight, flat road to nowhere. It would be safe and comfortable, but dull and utterly 

pointless. 

 

The people you meet who affect your life, and the success and downfalls you experience 

help to  

create who you become.Even the bad experiences can be learned from. In fact, they are 

probably  

the most poignant and important ones. 

If someone hurts you, betrays you, or breaks your heart, forgive them, for they have 

helped you  

 

 



 

learn about trust and the importance of being cautious when you open your heart. If 

someone loves 

you, love them back unconditionally, not only because they love you, but because in a 

way, they  

are teaching you to love and how to open your heart and eyes to things. 

Make every day count!!!  

Appreciate every moment and take from those moments everything that you possibly can 

for you may 

never be able to experience it again. Talk to people that you have never talked to before,  

and actually listen. Let yourself fall in love, break free, and set your sights high. Hold 

your  

head up because you have every right to. Tell yourself you are a great individual 

and believe in yourself, for if you don't believe in yourself, it will be hard for others to 

believe in you. 

You can make of your life anything you wish. Create your own life then go out and live it 

with absolutely no regrets. 

 

*MOST IMPORTANTLY!!!* 

If you LOVE someone tell him or her, for you never know what tomorrow may have in 

store!!! 

 

Life is too short have fun ...sometimes we just live it too long. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                      - Prathamesh Joshi 

                                                                                        T.E 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Ha …Ha… Hi …Hi …Hu….Hu…. 
 

An American and a Japanese were sitting on the plane on the way to LA 

when the American turned to the Japanese and asked, "What kind of -ese 

are you?" The Japanese confused, replied, "Sorry but I don't understand 

what you mean." The American repeated, "What kind of -ese are you?" 

Again, the Japanese was confused over the question. The American, now 

irritated, then yelled, "What kind of -ese are you...Are you a Chinese, 

Japanese, Vietnamese!, etc......???" The Japanese then replied, "Oh, I 

am a Japanese." 

A while later the Japanese turned to the American and asked What kind of 

'key' was he. The American, frustrated, yelled, "What do you mean what 

kind of '-key' am I?!" The Japanese said, "Are you a Yankee, donkee, or 

monkee?" 

************************************************************************ 

There were these 4 guys, a Russian, a German, an British and a French, 

who found this small genie bottle. When they rubbed the bottle, a genie 

appeared. Thankful that the 4 guys had released him out of the bottle, 

he said, "Next to you all are 4 swimming pools, I will give each of you 

a wish. When you run towards the pool and jump, you shout what you want 

the pool of water to become, then 

your wish will come true." 

The French wanted to start. He ran towards the pool, jumped and shouted 

"WINE". 

The pool immediately changed into a pool of wine. The Frenchman was so 

 



 

 

happy swimming and drinking from the pool. Next is the 

Russian's turn, he did the same and shouted," VODKA" and immersed 

 

himself into a pool of  vodka. 

The German was next and he jumped and shouted, "BEER". He was so 

contented with his beer pool. The last is the British. He was running 

towards the pool when suddenly he steps on a banana peel. He slipped 

towards the pool and shouted, SHIT!!!!!!!........." 

************************************************************************ 

A junior manager, a senior manager and their boss are on their way to a 

meeting. On their way through a park, they come across a wonder lamp. 

They rub the lamp and a ghost appears. The ghost says, "Normally, one is 

granted three wishes but as you are three, I 

will allow one wish each" 

So the eager senior manager shouted, I want the first wish. I want to be 

in the Bahamas, on a fast boat and have no worries. "Pfufffff, and he 

was gone. 

Now the junior manager could not keep quiet and shouted " I  want to be 

in Florida with beautiful girls, plenty of food and cocktails. 

"Pfufffff, and he was also gone. 

The boss calmly said,"I want these two idiots back in the office after 

lunch" 

************************************************************************************* 

 

 

        -AudumbarKashid 

         T.E. 

 

 

 

 



 
 

LIFE LESSONS 
WHEN life is getting tougher and less happier, how do you keep yourself 

from going crazy? 

a) Do not tell yourself "I will never be happy until ..." Simply be 

happy when you are in the middle of things. 

 

b) Continually ask yourself "What do I learn from all the problems that 

I face?" 

 

 EVERY person who walks into your life is a teacher. Even if they drive 

you nuts, even if they hurt you, they teach you because they show you where 

your limits are. Just because people are your teachers, this does not 

mean you have to like them. 

IF you happen to feel that you are down with a disaster, always bear in 

mind that you are in this earth not to be punished, but to be educated. 

Disastrous events in our lives have the potential to transform us, 

changing our thinking. Act as if every event has a purpose, and your life will 

have a purpose. Understand why you need the experience, handle it well, and 

you won't need it again. 

 

AS LONG as you believe something in your life is a disaster, it will 

unfold as a continuing disaster. 

 

 "DON'T GO around saying the world owes you a living. 

The world owes you 

nothing. It was here first." - Mark Twain 

 

AUDUMBAR KASHID 

T.E. 



 

 

CARE AND COMPASSION 

My mother used to ask me what is the most important part of the body. 

Through the years I would take a guess at what I thought was 

the correct answer. When I was younger, I thought sound was 

very important to us as humans, so I said, ;My ears, Mommy." 

She said, ;No. Many people are deaf. 

But you keep thinking about it and I will ask you again 

soon. 

Several years passed before she asked me again. Since making 

my first attempt, I had contemplated the correct answer. So 

this time I told her,;Mommy, sight is very important to 

everybody, so it must be our eyes. 

She looked at me and told me, ;You are learning fast, but 

the answer is not correct because there are many people who 

are blind. 

Stumped again, I continued my quest for knowledge and over 

the years, 

Mother asked me a couple more times and always her answer 

was, &;No. But you are getting smarter every year, my child. 

Then last year, my grandpa died. Everybody was hurt. 

Everybody was crying. Even my father cried. I remember that 

especially because it was only the second time I had seen 

him cry. My Mom looked at me when it was our turn to say our 

final good-bye to Grandpa. She asked me, ;Do you know the 

most important body part yet, dear? 

I was shocked when she asked me this now. I always thought 

this was a game between her and me. She saw the confusion on 

my face and told me, 



 

 

 

 

This question is very important. It shows that you have 

really lived in your life. For every body part you gave me 

in the past, I have told you, you were wrong and I have 

given you an example why. But today is the day you need to 

learn this important lesson.; 

She looked down at me as only a mother can. I saw her eyes 

well up with tears. She said, My dear, the most important 

body part is your shoulder. 

I asked, :Is it because it holds up my head? 

She replied, ;No, it is because it can hold the head of a 

friend or a loved one when they cry. Everybody needs a 

shoulder to cry on sometime in life, dear. I only hope that 

you have enough love and friends that you will always have a 

shoulder to cry on when you need it. 

Then and there I knew the most important body part is not a 

selfish one. 

 

It is sympathetic to the pain of others. 

People will forget what you said... People will forget what you did; But people will NEVER 

forget how you made themfeel. 

The origin of this letter is unknown, but it brings a 

blessing to everyone who passes it on.=20 

Good friends are like stars... You don't always see them, but 

you always know they're there. 

 

 

 

-NILAM NIMSATKAR 

                T.E.  



 

 

 

 

  

   MAN AND HIS FOUR WIVES… 

There was a man with four wives. He loved his fourth wife the most and took a great care 

of her and gave her the best. He also loved his third wife and always wanted to show her 

off to his friends. However, he was always had a fear that she might runaway with some 

other man. He loved his second wife too. 

Whenever he faced some problems, he always turned to his second wife 

and she would always help him out. He did not love his first wife 

though she loved him deeply, was very loyal to him and took great care 

of him. One day the man fell very ill and knew that he is going to die 

soon. He told himself, "I have four wives with me. I will take one of 

them along with me when I die to keep company in my death." Thus, he 

asked the fourth wife to die along with him and keep company. "No 

way!" she replied and walked away without another word. He asked his 

third wife.She said "Life is so good over here. I'm going to remarry 

when you die". He then asked his second wife. She said "I'm Sorry. I 

can't help you this time around. At the most I can only accompany you 

til your grave." By now his heart sank and turned cold. Then a voice 

called out: "I'll leave with you. I'll follow you no matter where you 

go." the man looked up and there was his first wife. She was so 

skinny, almost like she suffered from malnutrition. Greatly grieved, 

the man said, "I should have taken much better care of you while I 

could have!" 

 

Actually, we all have four wives in our lives. 

 

a. The fourth wife is our body. No matter how much time and effort we 

lavish in making it look good, it'll leave us when w die. 

 

b. The third wife is our possessions, status and wealth. When we die, 

they go to others. 

 

c. the second wife is our family and friends. No matter how close they 

had been there for us when we're alive, the furthest they can stay by 

us is up to the grave. 

 

d. the first wife is the our soul, neglected in our pursuit of 

material wealth and pleasure. It is actually the only thing that 

follows us wherever we go. 
-Punam Mugale 

S.E 



 

 



 

 

 

TECHTRIX 
 
Most folks say that these questions can't be resolved. 
Here is the answer of all these questions...  
 
Interesting facts about Microsoft windows 
 
1. you can't create a folder named "con". 
Try it! 
Write the following text into notepad: 
"bush hid the facts" 
save the file and re-open and see the magic 
2. Open Microsoft word and type 
=rand(200, 99) 
and press enter and see the magic. 
 
About this fact, the whole Microsoft team, even Bill Gateshimself does not know why this 
happens 
1.here is a simple trick to create con folder in windows using 
command prompt. 
step 1: 
open command prompt(start->run->cmd) 
step 2: 
type this command: 
md \\.\d:\con 
This will create con folder in d drive. 
It is not a magic. It is just a 4-3-3-5 technique 
. open notepad 
. write any sentence in 4-3-3-5 
combination 
for exp- aaaa bbb ccc ddddd 
. save the document 
. close notepad 
. again open notepad, and see what 
happens!! 
It is a secret code of MsOffice which tells us bit information about MsWord! 
        -Ajinkya Chanshetty 

         T.E. 
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DID U KNOW 
 

 

ow were famous Brand Names created..?? 
Let's have a look.. 
 

 

APPLE COMPUTERS: 

It was the favorite fruit of founder Steve Jobs. He was three months late 
in filing a name for the business, and he threatened to call his company 
Apple Computers if the othercolleagues didn't suggest a better 
name by 5 O'clock that evening. 

 
MERCEDES: 
This was actually the financier's daughter's name. 

 
ADOBE: 
This came from name of the riverAdobe Creek that ran behind the 
house of founder John Warnock. 

 
CISCO: 
It is not an acronym as popularly believed.It is short name for San Francisco. 

 
COMPAQ: 
This name was formed by using COMp, for computer, and PAQ to denote a 
small integral object. 
 

COREL: 
The name was derived from the founder's name Dr. Michael Cowpland. 
It stands for COwplandREsearchLaboratory. 

 
GOOGLE: 
The name started as a joke boasting about the amount of information the 
search-engine would be able to search. It was originally named 'Googol', a 
word for the number represented by 1followed by 100 zeros. After founders- 
Stanford graduate students Sergey Brin and Larry Page presented their projectto an 
angel investor, they received a cheque made out to 'Google' ...thusthe name. 

 
HOTMAIL: 
Founder Jack Smith got the idea ofaccessing e-mail via the web from a 
computer anywhere in the world.When Sabeer Bhatia came up with the 
business plan for the mail service, he tried all kinds of names ending in 'mail' 
and finally settled for hotmail as itincluded the letters "html" - the 
programming language used to writeweb pages. It was initially referred to as 
HoTMaiL with selective uppercasing. 

H 



 

 

 
HEWLETT PACKARD: 
Bill Hewlett and Dave Packard tossed acoin to decide whether the company 
they founded would be called Hewlett-Packard or Packard-Hewlett. 

 
INTEL: 

Bob Noyce and Gordon Moore wantedto name their new company 'Moore 
Noyce'but that was alreadytrademarked by a hotel chain so they had to settle for an 
acronymofINTegrated ELectronics. 

 

                                                                                       -KAJAL PATIL 

         T.E. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

MEAN MACHINES 

SMARTPHONE SENSATIONS 

Galaxy S4 Vs Xperia Z 

If you've been paying attention - and we know you have - there's no way you couldn't 
have noticed that we've all been on and on about two phones. Now, we're about to make 

it three but don't expect anything radically different. 

No sharp turns ahead, at least for another while. Android is where all the worthwhile 
action is these days. Just out of a clash with the HTC One, the Samsung Galaxy S4 is 
about to fight it out with another spotlight-stealer. To be fair, and respectful of 

chronology, it's the Sony Xperia Z that has been waiting to finally meet its match. 

 

OK, occasions like this are an invitation to dwell on the inevitable. When two impressive 
smartphones in the Sony Xperia Z and the Samsung Galaxy S4 are about to cross paths, 

it's not just a sequence of events - it's fate. 

But will the Xperia Z meet its nemesis, or is Sony's headstart to the market too much for 
Samsung to handle? Well, that would be the question on the minds of Samsung and Sony 
shareholders. We users, on the other hand, should be interested in what each of them 
has in there "for me"? 

 



 

 

 

 

Sony Xperia Z over Samsung Galaxy S4 

 IP57 dust and water protection 
 Glass-covered body looks way superior 
 FM radio 
 HDR video 
 Already available, slightly cheaper 

 TV-out via MHL link works with most of the available MHL HDMI cables 

Samsung Galaxy S4 over Sony Xperia Z 

 Screen has superior color reproduction, contrast and viewing angles, works with 
gloves and air gestures 

 Newer chipset with higher clock speed 
 Dual-video recording, can shoot 9.6MP stills while recording video, 60MP 

panoramas 
 Infra-red blaster 
 Android 4.2.2 out of box 
 Multi-window multitasking 
 Additional sensors (barometer, thermometer, hygroscope) 

 Air gestures; Smart stay, Smart pause, Smart scroll 

The Xperia Z is clearly a smartphone made to not just compete, but to win. The Galaxy S4 
builds on a generations known for amazing screen quality, standard-setting 
performance, the latest version of the OS available and features unseen before. 

 
Samsung Galaxy S4 and Sony Xperia Z live photos 

Completely different ideas stand behind the Sony Xperia Z and the Samsung Galaxy S4, 
but what they have in common is equally important. These two are definitely in the 
running for best smartphone of the year, and we'll start with what makes them stand 

apart in terms of design and build. 
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“ROAD RAGE” 

KTM Duke 200 and Pulsar 200 NS 

 
“Both the KTM Duke 200 and Pulsar 200 NS offer so much fun, you simply can’t go wrong 
with either.” 
The Bajaj Pulsar needs absolutely no introduction, its one of the most popular bike 

brands to have ever gone on sale in India. The latest iteration of the Pulsar, the 200 NS is 

a massive leap for Bajaj Auto. But this leap doesn’t come so easily. The Pulsar 200 NS 

inherits many parts and styling cues from the KTM Duke 200. Bajaj Auto owns around 

47% stake in KTM and also manufactures the Duke 200 for the Austrian company. Both 

the Duke 200 and Pulsar 200 NS are very similar machines – both bikes are naked street-

fighters using similar engines and offering a total racket for your money’s worth! 

 

 

 
Styling - Both the Pulsar 200 NS and Duke 200 follow a similar styling direction. Both 
bikes have muscular tanks, raised rear seats, underbelly exhausts and exposed body 
parts. The Duke 200′s attention to detail and color layout makes it more eye catchy on 
the road. You simply can’t miss this KTM when its around. From the alien headlight to the 
massive rear tyre, the Duke 200 is pure visual delight. The Pulsar 200 NS is not far 
behind and looks striking at the front and side. The rear number plate mount and smart 
alloy-wheels really stand out but the mundane looking tail section reminds you of old 
Pulsars! 
 
 
 

http://www.motorbeam.com/category/bikes/bajaj-pulsar-bikes/


 

 
 
 
 
 
Instrument Cluster and Switch Gear - The Pulsar 200 NS gets an all new instrument 
cluster, which is extremely easy to read. The analog tachometer takes centre stage 
while the digital speedometer is positioned on the right and carries quite a bit of vital 
information. There is a shift light too and the console is very well designed. The Duke 200 
carries an instrument cluster which is very KTM. This orange backlit console is not the 
easiest to read in sunny conditions but carries a plethora of information. The mode and 
set buttons are slightly hard though. With so much performance on tap, we would have 
loved an analogue tachometer, just like the Pulsar 200 NS. 
 
Performance - Both these bikes are powered by 199.5cc, single-cylinder, 4-valve, liquid-
cooled engines, with identical bore and stroke. The Pulsar 200 NS employs triple spark 
plugs, SOHC and a carburettor, resulting in a peak power output of 23.17 BHP at 9500 
RPM and a peak torque output of 18.3 Nm of torque at 8000 RPM. The Duke 200 employs 
just a single spark plug and uses DOHC along with fuel injection for a slightly higher 
power output of 25 BHP at 10,000 RPM and 19.2 Nm of torque at 8000 RPM. Both bikes 
are mated to smooth shifting 6-speed transmissions. Both these machines have a very 
revv-happy engine which is always ready to rush to the redline. While the Duke 200 is 
almost vibration free at any point of the powerband, the Pulsar 200 NS does show a hint 
of vibration. 
The Duke 200 has very short gearing, which makes it a complete racket right from the 
word go. Acceleration is immediate and completely ballistic, with the Duke rushing to its 
redline with utmost zest. So quick is the Duke 200 to reach its redline, that you are often 
rudely welcomed by the revv-limiter at 10,500 RPM. The Pulsar 200 NS has slightly taller 
gearing, which enables you to time your shifts without being caught abruptly by the revv-
limiter. The 200 NS is not far behind in acceleration but the Duke 200′s lighter body 
further accentuates its power to weight ratio, making it the quicker bike of the two. The 
Duke 200 is almost half a second quicker to 100 km/hr and both bikes will hit triple digit 
speeds is less than 10 seconds. The Pulsar 200 NS somehow manages to have a higher 
top speed though. It is also slightly more 
frugal.  

 
 
Riding Dynamics - The Duke 200 and Pulsar 200 NS possess very strong dynamics. The 
Duke 200 does edge ahead of the Pulsar 200 NS thanks to top notch hardware. While 
both bikes use a rear monoshock, the Duke 200 uses upside-down forks at the front and 
a trellis frame, while the Pulsar 200 NS uses telescopic forks and a perimeter frame. The 
Duke also boasts of wider handle bars, wider rear tyre and braided hose lines. This 
results in the Duke 200 being the sharper handler of the two, cutting through corners like 
a sharp knife does through butter. 



 

 

 

The Pulsar 200 NS is splendid through corners too and inspires tremendous confidence 
to enable the rider to push hard. This splendid handling can be attributed to the 50:50 
weight distribution. Both bikes are slightly on the stiffer side but the Pulsar 200 NS is 
more comfortable of the two. Even though the Duke 200 has a bigger disc brake at the 

front (300 mm vs 280 mm), the Pulsar’s petal discs offer better bite. 

 
Verdict - The KTM Duke 200 and Bajaj Pulsar 200 NS are two bikes which are similar in 
many aspects. Both offer splendid performance, sharp handling, good brakes and an 
absolutely bang for your buck pricing. The Duke 200′s Rs. 1.51 lakh price is 50% more 
than the Pulsar 200 NS’ Rs. 1.02 lakh price (on-road, Mumbai). While the Duke 200 offers 
way superior hardware, the Pulsar 200 NS offers almost similar levels of thrills at a much 
cheaper cost. Choosing one amongst them is not at all a difficult job. If your budget 
permits, the KTM Duke 200 is worth the extra moolah, but the Pulsar 200 NS will still keep 
your adrenaline running high, making both these machines an absolutely joy to ride. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

TECHTITANS 

 
Elon Musk           

 
 

Born 28 June 1971 (age 41) 
Pretoria, South Africa 

Residence Bel Air, Los Angeles, California 
Citizenship  United States 

Education Queen's University, The Wharton School (BEc.), 
University of Pennsylvania, (BSc.)  
Occupation Inventor, Entrepreneur Known for Co-founder 
of Zip2, 
Founder of PayPal, SpaceX, Tesla Motors 
Salary $33,280 per year 

Net worth $2.7 billion (March 2013)  
Title CEO and CTO of SpaceX, 
CEO of Tesla Motors, 
Chairman of SolarCity 
Political party Independent 
 
 

Steven Paul Jobs 
 

 
 
Born February 24, 1955 
San Francisco, California, U.S. 

Died October 5, 2011 (aged 56) 
Palo Alto, California, U.S. 

Cause of death Metastatic Insulinoma 

Nationality American  

Alma materReed College (dropped out) 

 Occupation Co-founder, Chairman and CEO, 
Apple Inc.Co-founder and CEO,Pixar 
Founder and CEO,NeXT Inc. 

Years active 1974–2011  

Influenced by Edwin H. Land 

 Board member of The Walt Disney Company 
Apple Inc. 
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Religion Zen Buddhism (previously Lutheran)  

Spouse(s) Laurene Powell 
(1991–2011, his death)  

Children Lisa Brennan-Jobs 
Reed Jobs 
Erin Jobs 
Eve Jobs Relatives Patricia Ann Jobs (adoptive sister), Mona Simpson (biological sister)  

Signature  

 
 

Robert Noyce 
 
 

Born December 12, 1927 
Burlington, Iowa 

Died June 3, 1990 (aged 62) 
Austin, Texas 

Alma materGrinnell College 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 

 Occupation Co-founder of Fairchild Semiconductor and 
Intel 

 Spouse(s) Elizabeth Bottomley 
Ann Bowers 

 Children William B. Noyce 
Pendred Noyce 
Priscilla Noyce 
Margaret Noyce  

Parents Ralph Brewster Noyce 
Harriet May Norton 
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GETTING TRENDY WITH TECHNOLOGY 

Tactus technology tactile touchscreen 

What if buttons could morph out of the surface of your device? Tactus Technology has 

developed a new tactile user interface for touchscreen devices that does exactly that. 

Tactus provides a new dimension to touchscreens by enabling real, physical buttons that 

rise up from the surface on demand, and then recede back into the screen, leaving a 

perfectly flat, transparent surface when gone. 

 

Tactus Technology is the developer of a new tactile user interface for touch-screen 

devices. Tactus provides a new dimension of user interface with a fundamentally unique 

solution: application-controlled, completely transparent physical buttons that rise up from 

the touch-screen surface on demand. With the buttons enabled, users can push and type 

or rest their fingers as they would with any physical button or keyboard. When the buttons 

are disabled, they recede into the screen, becoming invisible and leaving a smooth, 

seamless flat touch-screen with maximum viewing area. 



 

 

While touchscreens provide a versatile user experience, they provide no tactile 

experience for consumers. Vibration haptics and similar solutions try to simulate a 

sensation of touch, but all are "feedback" technologies, vibrating only after touching the 

screen (even if they are touched in the wrong place or by mistake). In contrast, Tactus' 

technology creates real, physical buttons, where users can rest their fingers on the 

buttons, as on a mechanical keyboard, and input data by pressing down on the keys. 

Tactus is the only solution to both "orientation" and "confirmation" problems that are 

inherent in touch screens. 

Customize your perfect watch. It's as easy as 
downloading an app. 

Pebble is the first watch built for the 21st century. It's infinitely customizable, with beautiful 

downloadable watchfaces and useful internet-connected apps. Pebble connects to iPhone 

and Android smartphones using Bluetooth, alerting you with a silent vibration to incoming 

calls, emails and messages. While designing Pebble, we strove to create a minimalist yet 

fashionable product that seamlessly blends into everyday life. 

CUSTOMIZE WITH APPS. 

Apps bring Pebble to life. We're building some amazing apps for Pebble. Cyclists can use 

Pebble as a bike computer, accessing the GPS on your smartphone to display speed, 

distance and pace data. Runners get a similar set of data displayed on their wrist. Use the 

music control app to play, pause or skip tracks on your phone with the touch of a button. If 

you're a golfer, feel free to bring Pebble onto the course. We're working with Freecaddie to 

create a great golf rangefinder app for Pebble that works on over 25,000 courses world-

wide. Instead of using your phone, view your current distance to the green right on your 

wrist. These apps will be the first, with more in the works! 

http://getpebble.com/


 

 

Music control 

Customize with watchfaces. 

Pebble can change instantly, thanks to its brilliant, outdoor-readable electronic-paper (e-

paper) display. We've designed tons of watchfaces already, with more coming every day. 

Choose your favourite watchfaces using Pebble's iPhone or Android app. Then as the day 

progresses, effortlessly switch to the one that matches your mood, activity or outfit 

 

 



 

 

CUSTOMIZE WITH NOTIFICATIONS. 

If you need to stay on top of things, Pebble can help with vibrating notifications, 

messages and alerts. Dismiss a notification with a shake of your wrist. Don't worry, it's 

easy to disable all notifications. 

 Incoming Caller ID 

 Email (Gmail or any IMAP email account) 

 SMS on both Android and iPhones 

 iMessage (iOS only) 

 Calendar Alerts 

 Facebook Messages 

 Twitter 

 Weather Alerts 

 Silent vibrating alarm and timer 
 

 

Move over smartphones.here’s a smartpen 

Lernstift - smart pen that reads the movement of the writing hand and begins to vibrate, if 
a person makes a mistake. Falk is the creator of the new items Wolski (Falk Wolsky), was 
inspired by his wife Mandy (Mandy). 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 
The first mode allows you to detect errors in the writing of the letters themselves (their 
shape and definition). Second - check spelling and grammar.  

 
Established in Lernstift motion sensor provides another advantage: the user will be able 
to practice writing without paper. While this pen is still in draft form 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 



 



 

 



 



 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


